Effect of salt form on chemical stability of an ester prodrug of a glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor antagonist in solid dosage forms.
The effect of salt form on the stability of an ester prodrug of a IIb/IIIa receptor antagonist was investigated. The pH of maximum stability for the ester prodrug is approximately 4. The mesylate salt is thought to provide lower microenvironment pH, closer to the pH of maximum stability, than the acetate salt. Stability of drug product manufactured using the mesylate salt (DMP 755) was studied and compared with that for the acetate salt (DMP 754). Formulations contained disodium citrate as a pH modifier to control formulation pH, since solid state stability for this compound is dependent on the microenvironment pH. The pH modifier was not able to achieve adequate microenvironment pH control for the DMP 754 drug product when added using a dry manufacturing process. While DMP 754 required the use of a pH modifier added in solution during wet granulation in order to improve drug product stability, DMP 755 was able to achieve similar results using the dry granulation process. Stability of DMP 755 drug product was independent of effectiveness of the pH modifier. This study showed that the choice of the salt form may provide an alternative for maximizing drug product stability.